Understanding True Love
Book 4, Lesson 7

At a parent-teen conference on dating, a teenage girl asked
speaker Bill Gothard, “How old do you have to be before you
can start to date?” He answered with the following statement:
“You are old enough to date when you have achieved the following three requisites:
1. When you are aware of both the benefits and dangers of
dating,
2. When you have personally worked out from Scriptures
a set of dating standards,
3. When you have purposed that you will not lower these
standards, even if it means losing dates.”

A date or “going out” with
someone is time prearranged
with a person of the opposite sex. Group dating is several couples getting
together. When two couples go out together, it is called a “double date.”
A single date is going out with just one person.
First-time dates are usually group dates. Picnics, skating parties,
school functions, and church socials are ideal for first dates. You are more
at ease, and you do not have to carry the conversation. A natural follow-up
to group dating is going out with another couple. Single dating can come
later. The first dates of a young girl should NOT be single dates.
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理解真爱
第四章：第七课

约会:
好处和危险

在一次家长——青少年会议上，话题是关于约会，一个
十几岁的女孩问发言人高维理：“必须到多大，才能开始约
会？”他用下面的话回答：
“等你具备了以下三个必要条件时，你就长大了，可以约
会了：
1.你已经意识到约会的好处和危险，
2.你已经个人性地从圣经总结出一套约会标准，
3.你已经决定不会降低这些标准，即使这意味着可能会
失去约会的机会。”

约会是什么？
一次约会或与某人“外出” 是预先安排好的一段与异性相处的时
间。集体约会是几对恋人共同聚会。两对恋人共同出去叫做“双重约
会”。单独约会是指只与一人外出。
首次约会通常是集体约会。野餐、溜冰派对、学校活动、教会联谊
都是首次约会的理想方式。你会感到更放松，不必进行对话。集体约会
之后一个很自然的跟进，就是与另外一对一起出去。单独约会可以晚一
点。女孩的首次约会不应该是单独约会。
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Dating helps you learn
to get along socially.

Dating can help you
develop your personality.
you learn to be comfortable and at
ease with those of the opposite sex.

Dating can help you
develop your personality.
You learn how to handle situations and how to grow and mature
in your relationships with others.

Dating
helps
Dating
canyou
helplearn
in
to
get
along
socially.
the selection of a mate.
Being with a girl or guy will be
awkward at first, but dating can help

Dating can help in
the selection of a mate.
Most every young person looks
forward to getting married some
day. Dating is one way of meeting possible marriage partners and
helping you decide the kind of
person you want to marry.

Dating can help you
develop your personality.
Dating is not necessarily sinful, but many young people fall into sin
as a result of dating. The danger in dating is that you will do something
that will seriously damage your chances for future happiness and a successful marriage.
It is easy for teens to think, “I have my whole life ahead of me. The
choicesDating
I makecan
nowhelp
willinnot affect that.” Yes, they will! Your dating patternsthe
andselection
the thingsofyou
do will greatly affect the quality of your future
a mate.
life. You are sowing seeds of future success or failure in your dating
years. Let us consider some of the dangers in dating.

with the other person with no serious intent on your part.
The idea of a romantic relationship with someone of the opposite
sex is very appealing to teens.
Most young people realize that the
relationship is temporary. There

Dating can lead
to broken hearts.
A large part of dating is flirting.
Flirting is acting like you love
Dating
often leads
someone.
The object
of flirting is
to create
a romantic
attachment
to physical
intimacy.
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约会的好处
舒适、放松地相处。

约会可以帮助你
发展你的个性。
在与别人的关系中，你可

约会可以帮助你

以学习怎样处理各种各样的情

选择伴侣。

况，怎样成长和成熟。
大多数的年轻人希望有一天
能够结婚。约会是一种方式，

约会可以帮助你

可以遇到可能的结婚对象，可

学习社交相处。

以帮助你确定你想要结婚的人
与一个女孩或者一个男孩

的类型。

相处，一开始的时候会感到尴
尬，但是约会可以帮助与异性

约会的危险

约会并不都是罪恶的，但很多年轻人却因此陷入了罪。约会的危险
就是你可能会做一些事情，会严重地破坏你未来获得幸福和成功婚姻的
机会。
青少年很容易会这么想：“我前面还有一辈子呢。我现在所做的决
定，不会影响我将来的人生。”不，它会影响的！你的约会模式，以及
你在约会时所做的事情，都会大大地影响你将来生活的质量。在约会的
日子里，你在为将来种下成功或失败的种子。让我们来考虑一下约会中
的一些危险。
建立一个爱的连接，这种连接

约会可能会导致

就你这部分而言，并没有一个

心灵的破碎。

严肃的意图。

约会一个很大的部分可以是调

与异性建立恋爱关系的想

情。调情就是你表现得像是你爱一

法，很吸引青少年。大部分的

个人。调情的目的就是与另一个人

年轻人意识到，这种关系是很
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is no commitment involved. Both
guy and girl realize that either one
is free to break up the romance at
any time for any reason.
This may sound harmless, but
as two people become romantically involved, they begin to bond
emotionally. Even though there
are no commitments, two single
people begin increasingly thinking
of themselves as a couple. They
are seen together and viewed as a
couple by their friends. They are
bonding and becoming emotionally glued together.
In breaking up, these two hearts
which have become glued together
are ripped apart. They are emotionally wounded and end up with scars
that can last a lifetime. One or both
experience a loss of self-esteem
and the sense of being rejected.
Having your heart broken is
no fun; in fact, it can be devastating. Some young people try to
deal with it by toughening their
emotions. They say, “It’s no big
deal. I’ll find somebody else.”
A person who is trying to
rebound from a failed romance
is very vulnerable. The sense of
being rejected by someone they
loved is devastating. Often they
are frantically trying to find someone who shows an interest in
them. Their normal caution is put
on “the back burner.” They often

Dating can lead

jump quickly into another romanto broken hearts.
tic relationship, which turns out to
be worse than the first one.

Dating often leads
to physical intimacy.
Our sex-crazy culture makes it
appear that sex is everything in a
romantic
relationship.
A an
physical
Dating
can create
relationship
is
often
mistaken
artificial relationship. for
love, and the couple rushes into
marriage.
Getting involved sexually
almost always destroys a relationDating can produce animosities.
ship. Remember the pyramid! A
marriage or a romantic relationship based on sex will not last.

Dating can bring a lot of
“baggage” into a marriage.

Breaking up a romantic relationship is always painful, but
if the couple has been involved
sexually, the breaking up is ten
times worse. You have each given
yourself in the most intimate way
to the other person. You have
given away a part of yourself and
you can never get it back.
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短暂的。这种关系中并不包含委

“放在一边不顾”。他们通常会

身。不管是男孩还是女孩，都意识

很快地跳入另一段恋爱关系中，

到任何一方，都可以在任何时间，

结果却比前一段更加糟糕。

以任何理由自由地打破这种恋爱。
约会通常会导致
身体的亲密。

这听起来也许没有什么害处，
但当两个人陷入恋爱关系的时候，
他们就会在情感上捆绑在一起。即

我们的性迷恋文化，使得性看

使其中没有委身，这两个单个的人

起来好像是一段恋爱关系全部的

也会越来越把他们看成是一对。朋

内容。身体的关系通常被误认为

友们看到他们在一起，也会把他们

是爱，恋人们会很快进入婚姻。

看成一对。他们被绑在一起，在情
性的介入几乎总是破坏一段关

感上粘在一起。

系。记住金字塔吧！建立在性基
当关系破裂时，这两颗原本粘
在一起的心就被撕裂成两半。他们

础上的一段婚姻，或是一段恋爱
的关系，是不会持久的。

就会在情感上受伤害，他们的伤疤
会延续一生。一方或者双方会经受
自尊的丧失，和被拒绝的感觉。
让你的心破碎，不是什么好玩
的事； 事实上，它可以是毁灭性
性爱

的。一些年轻人试图让自己的情感
变得刚硬，以此来对付这种毁灭。
他们说：“这没什么大不了的。我
会另找他人。”

一段恋爱关系的破碎常常是痛
苦的， 但如果一对恋人已经介入

一个想要从失败的恋情中恢复

了性，那么关系的破碎将会糟糕

过来的人，是非常脆弱的。被自己

十倍。你们已经以最亲密的方式

所爱的人拒绝，这种感觉是毁灭性

将自己给予了对方。你已经将自

的。通常他们会疯狂地寻找，谁会

已的一部分给出去了，永远也拿

对他们感兴趣，把他们正常的谨慎

不回来了。
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artificial
relationship.
Dating often
leads
to physical intimacy.

Dating often leads
to physical intimacy.

Dating can produce animosities.
Dating can create an
Over a period of time, jealouartificial relationship.

sies and animosities can develop
between
guys
girls
andoftheir
Dating
canand
bring
a lot
former partners and their new
“baggage” into a marriage.
attachments. The thought is, “He
Dating
can produce
animosities.
or
she stole
my girlfriend
or boyfriend.” These animosities can
tear up a Christian youth group.

Dating can bring a lot of
“baggage” into a marriage.
You may think you can play
around and be promiscuous when
you are single and leave it behind
when you get married. That is
wrong thinking. All those physical intimacies become “emotion-

al baggage” that can wreck a
marriage.

Dating can create an
artificial relationship.
Each person is trying very hard
to impress the other person. Each
isDating
putting
his or her
best front
canonproduce
animosities.
which makes it difficult to evaluate the other person’s true character.
Anybody
can bring
put aonlotaofgood
Dating can
“front”
for a short
especially
“baggage”
into time,
a marriage.
when they are doing what they want
to do. A couple can go together for
years without really knowing each
other. They get married and sooner
or later discover the real person
they married. They say, “I didn’t
know he or she was like that!”

Finding the
It is God’s plan for most Christian young people to marry and raise godly
children. At the right time God stirs up their interest in the opposite sex.
The big question then becomes: How will I find the one God has in mind
for me?
While there can be some benefits from dating, it is based on the wrong
motive—getting instead of giving. It has the wrong goal—go as far as you can.
And it can produce wrong results—broken hearts and damaged emotions.
In today’s culture, it is not unusual for teens to be involved in four or
five failed romances. Each time, as the pain caused from the last relationship fades into the background, the guy and girl develop a new romance
with a different partner. The whole scenario of getting deeply involved
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毁掉一段婚姻。

约会可能会产生仇恨。

约会可能会建立

在一段时间内，猜忌和敌意可能

一个人为的关系。

会在男孩和女孩，以及他们的前恋人
和新恋人之间逐渐增长。他们的想法

谁都会非常努力地去打动对

是：“他（或她）偷了我的女朋友

方，都会表现给对方自己最好的

（或男朋友）。”这样的仇恨可以破

一面，这就很难去评估对方真实

裂青年基督徒的团契关系。

的性情。
约会可能会将很多的
任何人都可以在短时间内

“负担”带进婚姻。

“伪装”得很好，尤其是在他
你可能认为你单身的时候，可以

们做自己想做的事情时。一对恋

随便玩玩，乱搞男女关系，进入婚姻

人可能交往了很多年，都不真正

的时候，你就可以把它们丢在后面。

了解对方。结婚以后，他们迟早

这是错误的想法。所有这些亲密的身

会发现伴侣的真相。他们会说：

体接触都将成为“情感负担”，可以

“我原来不知道他（或她）是这
样的！”

找到适合的对象
上帝的计划是让大多数年轻的基督徒结婚，养育敬虔的后代。在合适
的时间，上帝会激起他们对异性的兴趣。然后重大的问题就会变成：我如
何找到上帝为我预备的那一位呢？
虽然约会有一些好处，但它却建立在错误的动机之上——得到而不是
付出。它的目的也是错误的——尽最大可能地发展。它也可能会产生错误
的结果——心灵的破碎和情感的破坏。
在今天的文化中，青少年恋爱失败四五次并不是不同寻常的。每一
次，前一段恋爱关系所产生的疼痛渐渐消失以后，男孩女孩就会和另一个
伙伴发展一段新的恋爱关系。进入深深的恋爱，分手，一遍又一遍的重复
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romantically, breaking up, and doing the same thing over and over again
becomes a dress rehearsal for divorce. Is there a better way? Yes, there
is. It is called “courtship.”

A “one man, one
woman” commitment.
Courtship is a relationship in which both guy and girl have the same
long-term purpose in view. The purpose of a courting
relationship
A “one man,
one is to
restraint
of
affections.
consider marriage with the one of God’s Achoice.
The
requirement
woman” commitment. for
courtship involves a commitment on the part of both guy and girl to
certain guidelines:

A “one man, one
woman” commitment.

parents
A Respect
restraint for
of affections.
on both sides.

You are no longer “shopping
around.” There is an intense desire
A “one
man,
one
on the part
of both
guy
and girl to
A restraint of affections.
reallywoman”
get to know
each other and
commitment.
to discover if God has His approval on their possible marriage.

In a God-ordained courtship, there
should be the approval of the parfor parents
ents onRespect
both sides.
If one or both
Preparation
forsides.
marriage.
on both
sets of parents
disapprove
of the
relationship, that is a danger signal which should not be ignored.

parents
A Respect
restraint for
of affections.
on both sides.

Preparation for marriage.

Lust is a getting proposition and
it demands immediate satisfaction. Real love will wait for the
Respect
for parents
right time
and right
circumstancPreparation
for
marriage.
es. It is on
notboth
unusual
sides. for two
committed Christians to agree
to refrain from all physical contact beyond holding hands until
marriage. Some of the happiest
Preparation for marriage.
married couples can testify to the
fact that their first kiss was at the
marriage altar!

A successful marriage involves
serious preparation on the part of
both the guy and girl. Financial
freedom is a necessity in a happy
marriage. The couple should seriously consider a budget. You may
be madly in love with each other,
but if you do not have a good education and financial freedom, you
may not be ready for courtship.
Ideally, both husband and wife
should be committed Christians
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这整场戏就像是离婚前的彩排。有没有更好的方式？是的，有。就是“爱
的追寻”。

什么是真爱的追寻？
真爱的追寻是一个关系，在这个关系中，男女双方拥有长期共同期待的
目标。真爱的追寻的目标在于考虑与上帝所选择的另一半结婚。求爱要求
男女双方就一些准则做出承诺。

“一个男人，一个女人”

尊 重 双 方 父 母。

的承诺。
你们不再是“货比三家”。男孩

在上帝命定的真爱的追寻关

和女孩强烈地渴望真正了解彼此，寻

系中，应该有双方父母的同意。

求上帝是否允许他们结婚。

如果一方父母或者双方父母都不
同意这段关系，这就是一个危险
的信号，不可忽视。
预 备 婚 姻。

约 束 感 情。
欲望是一个得到命题，它要求立

成功的婚姻需要男女双方认

刻的满足。真爱则会等待合适的时间

真地预备。经济独立是幸福婚姻

和合适的环境。两个委身的基督徒，

所必须的。情侣双方需认真考虑

同意结婚前禁止除牵手之外一切的身

预算。你们也许非常相爱，但是

体接触，这并非鲜见。一些很幸福的

如果没有良好的教育，没有经济

夫妻可以证明，他们的初吻是在婚姻

的独立，也许就没有预备好进入

的圣坛前。

求爱期。
最理想的情况是，丈夫和妻
子都是委身的基督徒，尽心尽意
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who love the Lord Jesus with all their hearts. There will be serious
problems if one partner is a fully-committed Christian and the other is
complacent about the things of God. Under no circumstances should a
born-again Christian marry an unbeliever.

Courtship brings a new freedom in relationships with the opposite sex.
You are focused on one person and not wondering about every guy or
girl you meet. It avoids envy and jealousy.
Courtship promotes self-control and moral purity. It promotes responsibility—you are seriously planning and preparing for life.
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Fornication

God delights in the happiness of His children. Every
command of God is an
expression of His love
h
and His desire that we
T
1
enjoy the best He has
in mind for us. If you
want God’s best, you will want to work out
from the Bible a set of dating standards. Let
us see what God says about sexual matters.
child of God—“This is the will
of God…that you should abstain
from fornication.”
God hates all sins, but He has
a special hatred for the sin of
fornication. The Bible says, “Flee
[run from] fornication…he that
commits fornication sins against

Sexual intercourse between a man
and a woman who are not married
is called fornication. The Bible
says, “For
this is the will of God,
Defrauding
even your sanctification [purity],
that you should abstain from fornication” (1 Thessalonians 4:3). That
should settle the matter for every

Homosexual sins

6
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地爱主耶稣。如果一方是完全委身的基督徒，另一方却抱怨上帝，就会出
现严重的问题。无论在哪种情况下，重生得救的基督徒都不应该与非信徒
结婚。

真爱的追寻的回报。
真爱的追寻给异性关系带来了新的自由。你专注于一个人，不会每遇
到一个男孩或女孩就会考虑。这样可以避免羡慕和嫉妒。
真爱的追寻可以增强自制力与道德的纯洁性。它可以增强责任感——
你在很认真地为生活做计划和预备。

上帝是
怎么说的?
上帝以他儿女的幸

们

是要你

意就
神的旨

“

成为圣

福为乐。上帝的每一条

行。”

避淫
洁，远

书

尼迦前

罗
（帖撒

4:3）

诫命都是在表达他的
爱，和他渴望我们享
受他心中为我们所预
备的最好。如果你想

要上帝最好的旨意，你就会想从圣
经中总结出一套约会的标准。我们来看一看关于性
的事情，上帝是怎么说的。
淫

行

两个未婚男女之间的性行为被

上帝恨恶所有的罪，但他尤

称为淫行。圣经说：“神的旨意就

其恨恶行淫的罪。圣经说：“你

是要你们成为圣洁，远避淫行。”

们要逃避淫行……惟有行淫的，

（帖撒罗尼迦前书4:3）这会解决上

是得罪自己的身子。”（哥林多

帝每一个儿女的问题——“神的旨

前书 6:18）上帝之所以恨恶这

意……就是要你们远避淫行”。

个罪，是因为它破坏了上帝心中
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Fornication
this. This means God will punish
those who commit this sin.
A good rule for guys and girls
is this: DoDefrauding
not give or take that
which may some day rightfully
belong to another person.

his own body” (1 Corinthians
6:18). God hates this sin because
it destroys the beautiful plan that
God has in mind for you.
If you are a Christian, your
body is “the temple of the Holy
Spirit.” The Bible says, “Do you
not know that your body is the
temple of the Holy Spirit which
is in you, which you have of God,
and you are not your own? For
Fornication
you are bought with a price: therefore glorify God in your body…”
(1 Corinthians 6:19,20).

Defrauding
The Bible says, “Every one of
you should know how to possess his body in sanctification
Homosexual sins
[purity] and honor…that no
man go beyond and defraud his
brother in any matter…”
(1 Thessalonians 4:4,6).

Marrying an unbeliever

Homosexual sins
God forbids all sexual intercourse
between two members of the
sameMarrying
sex. Thean
Bible
says, “You
unbeliever
shall not have
intercourse with a
Fornication
man as with a woman: it is abomination” (Leviticus 18:22).
God does not hate homosexuals; He loves them! He loves
Defrauding
them so much
that He gave His
only Son to die for them. But God
hates their sin. He says that it is an
“abomination” to Him. The Bible
tells us Homosexual
that God destroyed
the
sins
cities of Sodom and Gomorrah
because of this sin.

“Defrauding” is raising expectations in another person which
you cannot righteously fulfill. In
business, defrauding is cheating—leading someone to expect
certain benefits which you know
are false. When a guy professes
to love a girl and talks about their
getting married some day in order
to entice her to have sex with him,
that is defrauding. The Bible says
that God takes note of this and that
He is the “avenger” of all who do
7
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Marrying an unbeliever
For a Christian to marry an unbeliever is a violation of the will of
God. In no uncertain terms God
warns us against this sin. He
says, “Be not unequally yoked
together with unbelievers…”
(2 Corinthians 6:14).

Let this fact impress itself on your
mind: It is never God’s will for a
Christian to marry an unbeliever.

对男孩女孩都适用的一条
好的准则就是：不要给予或者
掠夺，也许某天会合法属于另
一个人的东西。

为我们设计的美好计划。
如果你是基督徒， 你的身体就
是“圣灵的殿”。圣经说：“岂不
知你们的身子就是圣灵的殿吗？这
圣灵是从神而来，住在你们里头

同 性 恋 罪

的；并且你们不是自己的人，因为
你们是重价买来的，所以要在你们

上帝禁止所有同性之间的性

的身子上荣耀神。”（哥林多前书

交。圣经说：“不可与男人苟

6:19，20）

合，像与女人一样，这本是可憎
恶的。”（利未记18:22）
上帝并不憎恶同性恋者；他爱
骗

取

他们！他特别爱他们，甚至让自
己的独生子为他们死。但上帝憎

圣经说：“要你们各人晓得怎样

恶他们的罪。他说这是他所“憎

用圣洁、尊贵守着自己的身体 ……

恶的”。圣经说因为同性恋罪，

不要一个人在这事上越分，欺负

上帝毁灭了所多玛和蛾摩拉二

他的弟兄……”（帖撒罗尼迦前书

城。

4:4-6）
与 非 信 徒 结 婚

“骗取”是指给别人期望，但你
又不能合法地满足这个人。在生意

基督徒与非信徒结婚，是与

场上，骗取就欺骗——引导一个人期

上帝的旨意相违背的。上帝用十

待一定的利益，但你知道这种利益是

分明确的言词警告我们，不要犯

虚假的。如果一个男孩声称爱上了一

这个罪。他说：“你们和不信的

个女孩，并许诺某一天会结婚，诱使

原不相配，不要同负一轭……”

这个女孩与他发生性行为，这就是骗

（哥林多后书6:14）

取。圣经说上帝会留意这些事，凡做

在你的头脑中加深对这个事实

这些事的人上帝都会“报应”。这表

的印象： 基督徒与非信徒结婚，

示上帝会惩罚所有犯这个罪的人。

绝不是上帝的旨意。
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A researcher has discovered a way to forecast the future of four-yearolds by watching how they interact with a marshmallow. He invites the
children one by one into a plain room with nothing but a small table and
a marshmallow. He says, “You can have this marshmallow right now,
but if you wait while I run an errand, you can have two marshmallows
when I get back.” Then he leaves.
Through a one-way window he is able to watch what happens. Some
children grab the marshmallow the minute he is gone. Some last a few
minutes while others are determined to wait. They cover their eyes, sing
to themselves, try to play a game, or even fall asleep. When the scientist
returns, he gives these children their hard-earned two marshmallows.
But that is not the end of the story. By the time these children
reached high school, the researcher found that those, who as four-yearolds held out for the second marshmallow, grew up to be better adjusted,
more popular, more confident and dependable teenagers than those who
gave in to temptation early on.
The world says, “This is life; get all the fun and excitement you can
NOW!” That is like saying, “Grab the marshmallow now!” God says, “If
you wait for the right person, the right time, and the right circumstances,
you can enjoy “marshmallows” every day!”

Man is different from animals in that he was created “in the image of God.”
God is one God, existing in three Persons—Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
We are composed of three
parts—body, soul, and spirit. Our
body is the “house” in which we live.
Our soul is our self—composed of
mind, emotions, and will. Our spirit
is our innermost being by which we
can know God and receive His life.
8
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等待合适的人和合适的时间
一名研究人员发明了一种方法，通过观察他们如何与一个棉花糖互
动，来预测四岁小孩的未来。他邀请小孩子们一个一个来到一间普通的屋
子，屋子里面什么都没有，只有一张小桌子，上面放着一颗棉花糖。他
说：“你们现在就可以拿这个棉花糖，但是如果你们能等我出去办点事，
回来以后我会给你们两个棉花糖。”然后他就离开了。
通过一个单向的窗户，他可以观察到屋子里面发生的事情。有些小孩
在他刚出去的那一刻，就抓起了棉花糖。有些小孩坚持了几分钟，而另一
些小孩则决定等待。他们蒙住自己的眼睛，自己跟自己唱歌，试着玩游
戏，甚至睡起了觉。当科学家回来的时候，他给了这些小孩他们努力赚得
的两个棉花糖。
但这还并不是故事的结尾。等这些孩子都上了高中的时候，这个研究
人员发现，到青少年时，那些四岁时就能坚持等待第二个棉花糖的孩子，
比那些早早屈服于诱惑的孩子，更容易纠正，更受欢迎，更自信，更独
立。
这个世界说：“这就是生活；要即时行乐！”这就好像是说：“现在
就抓住这个棉花糖！”上帝说：“如果你等待合适的人，合适的时间，合
适的环境，你就可以在这之后每天享受‘棉花糖’了！”

上帝对婚姻的设计
人与动物的不同之处，在于他是按照“上帝的形象”而被造的。上帝
是独一的上帝，以三位一体的形式存在——圣父、圣子、圣灵。
我们由三部分构成：灵、魂、体。
我们的身体是我们居住的“房屋”。我
们的魂是我们的自我——由思想、情感
和意志组成。我们的灵是我们最深处的
存在，通过灵我们可以认识上帝，接受

人

=
魂

灵
体

他的生命。
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GOD
ONE
IN
CHRIST

COURTSHIP

FRIENDSHIP
GUY

GIRL

God’s design for marriage is
to bring a guy who loves the Lord
with all his heart together with a
girl who likewise loves the Lord
with all her heart.
They develop a deep friendship based on their common love
for the Lord Jesus. As they grow
closer to God, they draw closer to
each other.
In time the relationship develops into courtship as they seek
God’s will concerning their possible marriage. In the courtship
period, as they grow closer to

God, they again grow closer to
each other.
As they discern God’s will to
get married, they become engaged.
Finally, in marriage, they enjoy
oneness of spirit, oneness of
soul, and oneness of body. They
become one in Christ.
The result is the deepest, happiest, most fulfilling relationship
that can be known by two people
in this life. God is smiling on their
marriage and thinking, “That is
what I had in mind!”
176
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上帝对婚姻的设计
灵、魂、体的合一
上帝

在基督
里合一

真爱的追寻

友

谊
女孩

男孩
上帝对婚姻的设计就是，让一

当他们看到上帝的旨意是让

个尽心尽意爱他的男孩，与一个同

他们结婚的时候，他们就会订

样尽心尽意爱他的女孩结合。

婚。 最终，在婚姻中，他们就
会享受灵里的合一，魂里的合

在共同爱主耶稣的基础上，他

一，身体的合一。他们在基督里

们可以发展很深的友谊。随着他们

合而为一。

的成长，他们就会越接近主，同时
这是两个人在一生中所能经

也越接近彼此。

历的最深切、最美好、最令人满
随着时间的推移，他们开始寻

足的关系。上帝喜悦他们的婚

求上帝的旨意是否让他们结婚。在

姻，微笑着看着他们“这是符合

追寻真爱的过程中，再一次，他们

我心意的。”

越接近上帝，他们就越接近彼此。
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6. I will seriously consider

制定你的
约会标准
下面是来自于圣经的一些
重要的标准。

1. 我会为婚姻保留性。
我不会陷入淫行的罪中，即
便这意味着失去约会的机会。如
果必要，我会事先告诉我的约会

我的约会

标准

1. 我会
为婚姻保
留性。
2. 我会
学会说“
不”。
3. 单身
时我会学
会满足。
4. 我会
保守我的
心
。
5. 我只
和基督徒
约
会。
6. 我会
认 真考虑
寻。
真爱的追
7. 我会
帝手中。把我的未来交
在上
8. 我想
旨意。 要上帝对我生
命的

对象：“我期待有一天能结婚，
到那时性就会完全是上帝所期待
的那样。我想要等到那时候。”

3. 单身时我会学会满足。
2. 我会学会说“不！”
你可能会被诱惑去做一些事

事实是，如果我单身时不快

情，是你知道不应该做的。那些陷

乐、不满足，结婚以后我也不

入罪中之乐的年轻人，很乐于把别

会快乐满足。

人拖下水，让别人跟他们一样。如

4. 我会保守我的心。

果你找理由推辞，他们会一直穷追
不舍。但是如果你平静优雅地说：

我不必要和不合适的人“落

“耶稣是我的主。我觉得我这样做

入爱”。我已经将我的心给了

是不明智的。”他们就会转身离开

那个爱我爱到愿意为我死在血

你。

淋淋的十字架上,使我可以在天
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5. I will date only Christians.

3. I will learn to be content
as a single person.
I will cross
guardfor
myme
heart.
a 4.
bloody
so I could

acknowledge Him, and He shall
direct your paths” (Proverbs 3:5,6).
Why should I not trust Him?
6.
I will seriously consider
Has He not done everything to
win courtship.
and keep my love, my trust,
and my confidence? God says,
“For I know the thoughts that I
7. I will
put my
future
think
toward
you,
saysinthe Lord,
thoughts
peace, and not of evil,
God’sofhands.
to give you a future and a hope”

live in Heaven with Him. I will
I willthesave
for choice.
marriage.
wait1. for
onesex
of His

4. I will guard my heart.

5. I will date only Christians.
2. I will learn to say “No!”

God has told me in no uncertain
5. I will
terms
thatdate
it is
His will
onlynever
Christians.
for me as a believer to marry an
unbeliever.
If I to
dobe
notcontent
date an
3. I will learn
6.
I
will
seriously
consider
unbeliever,
I will person.
not marry one.
as a single

(Jeremiah 29:11).

courtship.

8. I want God’s will for my life.

6. I will seriously consider
courtship.
7.4.I will
my future
in
I willput
guard
my heart.
UntilGod’
I am
ready
for
marriage,
I
s hands.
will not be involved in a lot of
7. I will put
my future
in
pointless
romantic
relationships
s hands.
that God’
create
problems.
5.
I
will
date
only
Christians.
8.I will
I want
God’
s willfrom
for my
life.
turn
away
flirting
and playing the dating game. I
will turn to courtship, which pro8. I want God’s willmoral
for my
life.
motes self-control,
purity,
and responsibility. I will turn
6. living
I will seriously
consider
from
for myself
and begin
showing
real love for my brother
courtship.
or sister in Christ.

7. I will put my future in
God’s hands.
This may seem like a risky thing
to do, but the Bible says, “Trust
in8.theI want
Lord God’
withs all
heart;
willyour
for my
life.
and do not lean to your own
understanding. In all your ways

Why do young people risk their
lives and future happiness on drugs,
alcohol, and sex? Because they
are bored. Why are they bored?
Because they are all wrapped up
in themselves. SELF is the center
of their lives.
God never created us to be
bored. He gave His only Son that
we might have an exciting, abundant life. Our Lord Jesus said,
“…I have come that they might
have life, and that they might
have it more abundantly” (John
10:10).
God has a purpose for my life.
If it is His will, He will bring into
my life the right person at the
right time to fulfill His purpose in
both of our lives. I will trust God
to do this in His time.
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难道我不应该相信吗？ 难道

堂和祂住在一起的人。我会等待祂

祂所做的一切，不是为了赢得和

为我所选择的人。

留住我的爱、我的信靠、我的信
心吗？上帝说：“耶和华说，我
5. 我只和基督徒约会。

知道我向你们所怀的意念是赐平
安的意念，不是降灾祸的意念，

上帝已经明确地告诉我，祂绝

要叫你们末后有指望。”（耶利

不希望我，一个基督徒，与一个非

米书 29:11）

信徒结婚。我不与非信徒约会，这
样我也就不会与非信徒结婚。

8. 我想要明白上帝对我生命的旨意。
6. 我会认真考虑真爱的追寻。

为什么年轻人会冒生命的危
险，甚至牺牲未来的幸福来吸

在我预备好进入婚姻以前，我

毒、酗酒、性交呢？是因为他们

不会陷入那么多没有意义的恋爱关

觉得无聊。为什么他们会觉得无

系，只会制造问题。

聊？因为他们只关注自己。自己
是他们生活的中心。
上帝创造我们，不是要我们

我会躲避调情，不玩约会的游

无聊。 他把他的独生子赐给我

戏。我会转向真爱的追寻，增强自

们，是要我们拥有一个丰盛的生

制力、道德的纯洁和责任感。我会

命。我们的主耶稣说：“……盗

从为自己活，转向开始对我基督里

贼来，无非要偷窃、杀害、毁

的弟兄姐妹表示真爱。

坏；我来了，是要叫羊得生命，
并且得的更丰盛 。”（约翰福

7. 我会把我的未来

音10:10）

交在上帝手中。

上帝对我的生命有一个目
这看起来像是一件冒险的事，

标。如果是他的旨意，他就会在

但圣经说：“你要专心仰赖耶和

合适的时间，将合适的人带到我

华，不可倚靠自己的聪明 ，在你

的生命中，来实现他在两个人生

一切所行的事上，都要认定祂,祂

命中的目标。我相信上帝会在他

必指引你的路 。”（箴言3:5，

所定的时间做这事。

6）
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Do not give or take anything that one day
may rightfully belong to someone else.

GUYS,

do not do anything with a girl that you would not
want some guy to do with your future wife. John
and Mark were roommates in college. Although John’s past
had included a couple of serious mistakes, he had vowed that
his next serious kiss would be with his wife. John began to date
Maryanne.
Each night when he would come home from a date, Mark would
quiz him (as boys often do) about the date. “How did it go, man?
I mean, what did you get?” John would always reply, “Mark, I’m
not like that anymore. I respect Maryanne too much to try anything.”
After a year, John and Maryanne broke up. A few months later,
guess who started dating Maryanne? You guessed it! Mark. They
fell in love and eventually got married.
John was the best man at the wedding. Afterward, John called
Mark inside and whispered in his ear: “Mark, do you remember
when I was dating Maryanne,
how you used to ride me
have any
about not doing anything
You don’t
sexually with her?”
eeply I
idea how d
“Yeah,” Mark replied.
that...
te you for
ia
c
e
r
p
p
a
“That was so ignorant of
me.”
“Aren’t you glad I treated her the way I did?”
Mark embraced his old roommate and fought back the tears.
“You don’t have any idea how deeply I appreciate you for that,
John.”
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黄金法则
不要给予或者掠夺，也许某天
会合法属于另一个人的东西。

男

孩子们，不要对一个女孩做任何你不希望其他男人对你未来妻子所
做的事情。约翰和马克是大学室友。尽管约翰过去犯过一些很严重

的错误，但是他发誓要把下一个认真的吻，留给未来的妻子。约翰开始和
玛丽安娜约会。
每晚约翰约会后回到家，马克都会盘问他的约会（男孩子们经常这样
做）。“约会咋样，伙计？ 我的意思是，你得到了什么？”约翰总是回
答说：“马克，我不再像过去一样了。我尊重玛丽安娜，我什么都不会
做。”
一年以后，约翰和玛丽安娜分手了。几个月后，猜猜谁开始和玛丽安
娜约会了？猜对了！是马克。他们相爱了，最后结了婚。
约翰是婚礼上的伴郎。后来，约翰把马克叫进来，在他耳边低声说
道：“马克，你还记不记得我和玛丽安娜约会的时候，你如何盘问我为什
么不和她发生关系吗？”
“记得啊，”马克回答道，“我
当时根本没有考虑太多。”

，

不知道

你根本

“难道你不为我过去对待她的方

对你的

式感到高兴吗？”

为此我

…

多深…

感谢有

马克抱住他的老室友，强忍住
眼泪。“你根本不知道，为此我对
你的感谢有多深，约翰。”
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 7
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.Dating is not necessarily sinful, but many young people
fall into sin as a result of dating.
2.Your dating patterns and the things you do will greatly
affect the quality of your future life.
3.A romantic relationship with someone of the opposite sex
is harmless. Having your heart broken is no big problem.
4.Breaking up a romantic relationship is always painful,
but if the couple has been involved sexually, it is ten
times worse.
5.It is God’s plan for most Christian young people to
marry and raise godly children.
6.Courtship is a relationship in which both guy and girl
have the same long-term purpose of considering marriage.
7.God hates all sins, but He has a special hatred for the
sin of fornication, because it destroys the beautiful plan
God has in mind for two people.
8.In some special situations, it is God’s will for a
Christian to marry an unbeliever.
9.If you want God’s best, work out from God’s Word your
set of standards. Do not lower them for anybody!
10.When you choose to make Jesus Christ the passion of your
life, you are choosing the very thing that will bring you
the most joy and satisfaction.
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问 题 页 : 第7课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.约会并不必然是罪恶的，但很多年轻人约会的最终结果却是陷入
到罪里。
2.你约会的模式，以及你在约会时所做的事情，都会大大地影响你
将来生活的质量。
3.与异性的恋爱关系是无害的。心碎也不是什么大问题。
4.一段恋爱关系的破碎常常是痛苦的，但如果一对恋人已经介入了
性，那么关系的破碎将会糟糕十倍。
5.对于大多数年轻的基督徒来说，上帝的计划是让他们结婚，养育
敬虔的后代。
6.真爱的追寻是一个关系，在这个关系中，男女双方拥有相同的长
期目标，就是考虑婚姻。
7.上帝恨恶所有的罪，但是祂尤其恨恶行淫的罪，因为它破坏了上
帝心中为两个人设计的美好计划。
8.在一些特殊情况中，基督徒和非基督徒结婚是上帝的旨意。
9.如果你想要上帝最好的旨意，你就要从圣经中总结出一套约会的
标准。不要为任何人降低你的标准。
10.当你选择耶稣基督进入你生命的时候，你在做最正确的选择，这
将带给你最大的喜乐与满足。
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Understanding True Love
Book 4, Lesson 8

Satan’s
Target
Satan zeroes in on young people.
YOU are at the top of Satan’s hit list.
Satan is out to get YOU—dead or alive!
We sing, “Everybody ought to know who Jesus is,” and they should; but
everybody should also know who Satan is.
Many people laugh at the idea of an actual spirit-person named Satan.
No one enjoys this more than Satan himself. His main work is deceiving
people, and it is a lot easier to deceive people when they do not even
think he exists. We might ask this question: If there is no real person
named Satan, who is doing his work?
The Bible speaks of him thirty-nine times as “Satan,” and forty-eight
times as “the devil.” In every case, it is referring to a real person, the
supreme evil spirit-being.

We can never understand what life on earth is all about until we
understand that there is a great warfare going on in the spirit-world
between Satan and God. Originally, Satan was created as an angel
named “Lucifer.” He was the wisest, most beautiful, and most powerful
angel ever created by God. Apparently he was over all the other angels.
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理解真爱
第四章：第八课

撒但的
首要目标
撒但对准年轻人开炮。
你们都在撒但攻击名单的首
列。撒但试图要捕获你——不
管是死还是活。

我们唱着：“每个人都应该知道耶稣是谁，”他们的确应该知道；但
是每个人也应该知道撒但是谁。
很多人都嘲笑这样的说法，有一个真实存在的灵叫作撒但。没有人比
撒但自己更喜欢这样。他主要的工作就是欺骗人，当人们甚至不认为他存
在的时候，他就更容易欺骗人。我们也许会这样问：如果撒但真的不存
在，那么谁在做他的工作呢？
圣经有三十九处提到他的时候用“撒但”来称呼，四十八处用“魔
鬼”。每一处都指的是一个真实的位格，是最邪恶的灵。

世代的争战
我们永远也无法明白生活是什么，除非我们了解在属灵的世界，上帝
与撒但在进行着一场激烈的争战。最初，撒但是一位被造的天使，名叫
“路西弗”。他是上帝所创造的天使中最智慧、最俊美、最有能力的天
使。很明显，他在众天使之上。
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For a time, Lucifer was
perfect in his ways; but pride
entered his heart. He decided
that he should be God. He said
in his heart, “I will ascend into
heaven, I will exalt my throne
above the stars of God…” (Isaiah
14:13). Satan rebelled against his
Creator.
One-third of the angels in
Heaven followed Satan in his
rebellion against God. From that
time until now, Satan and his followers have been the relentless
enemies of God and mankind.
Satan and his fallen angels know
that they will end up in “the
lake of fire” where they will be
tormented day and night for ever
and ever, but they want to take
as many people as they can with
them.
Since the beginning of time, Satan
has been deceiving
people and murdering them. Jesus
said, “he was a murderer from the beginning…he is a liar and
the father of it” (John
8:44).

Satan wants to
deceive you and
murder you. The
Bible says, “Be
sober, be vigilant;
14
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because your adversary the devil,
as a roaring lion, walks about,
seeking whom he may devour”
(1 Peter 5:8).

The warfare of the ages is a
never ending battle for the minds
and hearts of people—all people.
This world is not a playground;
it is a battleground! The battle is
between Satan’s lies and God’s
truth.
The Bible calls Satan “the god
of this world” because he is the
unseen ruler of the world-system
which is based on pride, greed,
and lust. Satan uses his worldsystem to propagate his lies and
deceive people. Satan blinds the
minds of people with his lies so
they will end up in the lake of fire
with him.

LIES

LIES

LIES

路西弗一度是完美的；但是骄

世代的争战是人们思想和心灵

傲进入了他的心。他决心自己成为

永不止息的争战——所有的人。

上帝。他心里说：“我要升到天

这个世界不是一个运动场；而是

上，我要高举我的宝座在神众星以

一个战场！是撒但的谎言和上帝

上 ……”（以赛亚14:13）撒但背

的真理之间的争战。

叛了他的创造者。

圣经称撒但为“世界的神”，

天上三分之一的天使也追随撒

因为他是这个世界体系的看不见

但反抗上帝。从那时起一直到现

的统治者，这个建立在骄傲、贪

在，撒但和他的追随者就一直是上

婪和欲望之上的世界体系。撒但

帝和人类最无情的敌人。撒但和他

用他的世界体系来宣扬他的谎

堕落的天使们知道自己的结局就是

言，欺骗民众。撒但用他的谎言

“火湖”，在那里他们会昼夜受痛

来蒙蔽人们的心灵，以使人们最

苦，直到永永远远，但是他们想尽

终和他在火湖里。

可能地多带一些人和他们一起受
苦。
从一开始，撒但就在欺骗人，
杀害人。耶稣说：“他从起初是杀
人 的 …… 因 他 本 来 是
说谎的，也是说谎之
人的父。”（约翰福音
谎言

8:44）

谎言
谎言

撒但想要欺骗你，
谋杀你。圣经说：“务
要谨守、儆醒，因为你
们的仇敌魔鬼，如同吼
叫的狮子，遍地游行，
寻找可吞吃的人。”
（彼得前书5:8）
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“The universe came into being
by chance; there is no God.”

God created the universe.
See Genesis 1:1.

Satan deceives people by saying that the universe came into being by
chance, and that there is no God. The truth is: God created the universe. In
one majestic sentence, the Bible tells us how the universe came into being:
“In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth” (Genesis 1:1).
Scientists who do not want to believe God’s Word teach the “Big
Bang” theory. According to this theory, the universe, with its almost
infinite complexity, came into being by chance, as a result of a gigantic
explosion of “cosmic material” in space. This theory leaves two questions which no scientist can answer: Where did the “cosmic material”
come from? What caused the gigantic explosion?
The Bible says, “The fool has said in his heart, There is no God…” (Psalm
14:1). A “fool” in the Bible is never a mentally-deficient person, but rather
one who is arrogant, proud, and self-sufficient—one who lives his life as if
there were no God.

“Man evolved upwards
from a single living cell.”

Man was created by God, in
the image of God. See Genesis 1:27

Another of Satan’s lies is that man evolved upwards from a single living
cell. The truth is: Man was created by God, “in the image of God.” The
Bible says, “So God created man in His own image, in the image of God
created He him…” (Genesis 1:27).
The human body is the most marvelous organism on earth. To create
the universe, God had only to speak and it was done. The human body
was not only created by God, but it was formed directly by the hand of
God.
The Bible says, “The Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground,
and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living
soul” (Genesis 2:7). King David said, “I will praise You, for I am fearfully
and wonderfully made…” (Psalm 139:14).
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撒但的谎言：

真理：
上帝创造天地。
见创世记1：1

“天地是偶然形成的；
没有上帝的存在。”

撒但欺骗人们，说天地是偶然形成的，并没有上帝的存在。真理是：
神创造了天地。用一句庄严的话，圣经告诉了我们天地是怎么来的：“起
初神创造天地 ”（创世记1:1）。
那些不信圣经的科学家教导“大爆炸”理论。根据这一理论，这个无
穷复杂的宇宙，是偶然形成的，是太空中“宇宙物质”大爆炸的结果。这
个理论遗留了两个问题，是科学家们无法回答的：这些“宇宙物质”是从
哪里来的？是什么导致了大爆炸？
圣经说：“愚顽人心里说，没有神……”（诗篇14:1）圣经中的“愚
顽人”并不是指心智不全的人，而是指那些傲慢的、骄傲的、自满的
人——他们生活得仿佛没有上帝。

真理：

撒但的谎言：
“人类是从一个

人是按照上帝的形象而

单细胞进化来的。“

被造的。见创世记1:27

撒但的另一个谎言是，人类是从一个单细胞进化来的。然而真理是：
人是“照着上帝的形像”而被创造的。圣经说：“神就照着自己的形像造
人，乃是照着他的形像…… ”（创世记1:27）
人体是世界上最奇妙的有机体。创造天地，上帝只需要说一句话，就
成了。人体不仅是被上帝创造的，而且也是上帝的手直接塑造的。
圣经说：“耶和华神用地上的尘土造人，将生气吹在他鼻孔里，他就
成了有灵的活人。”（创世记2:7）大卫王说：“我称谢你，因我受造奇
妙可畏……”（诗篇139:14）
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The theory of evolution is one of the biggest lies ever devised by
Satan to deceive the human race. This unproven theory leaves God out
completely, and it is almost universally taught as fact in our schools and
universities. Again, a question that no scientist can answer is: Where did
that first living cell come from?

God is a moral Being.

“There is no absolute moral truth.”

The majority of young people in today’s culture believe there is no
absolute moral truth. They have been conditioned to believe that each
person has the right to believe and do whatever he or she thinks is right.
To disagree with this is to be considered intolerant, an unforgiveable sin
in today’s culture.
But God is a moral Being. In the Ten Commandments and other commands in the Bible, God has told us what is right and what is wrong. God
tells us that it is wrong to worship other gods, to make idols, to dishonor
your parents, to kill, to steal, to commit immorality, to lie, and to covet
something belonging to another person.
These are universal truths which apply to all people, in all places, for
all time. We may choose to disregard what God says, but when we stand
before God, we will be judged by His Word.

“Believing something
makes it true for you.”

Believing a lie does not
make it true for anyone.

Amazingly, many young people believe a most unusual lie. They believe
that the act of believing something makes it true for them. They believe
that moral truth does not become true for them until they choose to
believe it.
However, believing a lie does not make it true for anybody. And
not believing the truth does not affect the truth. I may say, “I don’t
believe in the law of gravity,” but if I jump off a ten-story building, the
law of gravity will work whether I believe it or not.
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进化论是撒但所设计的最大的谎言之一，用来欺骗人类。这个根本没
有被证实的理论把上帝完全忽略了，并且它在世界各大学校和大学，被
当作事实广泛教导。又一个科学无法回答的问题是：第一个活细胞是从
哪里来的？

撒但的谎言：

真理：
“上帝是一个道德存在。”

“没有绝对的道德真理。”

现代文化中的大多数年轻人，都相信没有绝对的道德真理。他们习惯
于相信，每个人都有权利相信自己认为是正确的事物，都有权利做自己
认为是正确的事情。在当今文化中，与这不同的想法反会被认为是不能
容忍、不可原谅的过错。
但是上帝是一个道德存在。在十诫和圣经的其他诫命中，上帝告诉我
们什么是对的，什么是错的。上帝告诉我们，崇拜别神、制造偶像、羞
辱父母、杀戮、偷盗、不道德、撒谎、贪恋他人之物，这些都是错的。
有一个普世真理，适用于任何人，任何地方，任何时间。我们可以选
择不理会上帝的话语，但是当我们站在他面前的时候，我们就会受到他
话语的审判。

撒但的谎言：
“只要相信一件事，
对你，它就是真的。”

真理：
“即便你愿意相信一个谎言，对
任何人，它也不会变成真理。”

令人惊讶的是，很多年轻人都相信一个非常异乎寻常的谎言。他们相
信，“相信”这一行为本身就可以使他们相信的事物，对他们来说变成
是真的。他们认为，道德真理对他们来说不会变成真的，除非他们选择
相信它。
然而，相信一个谎言并不会使其成为真理，对任何人都是。不相信真
理也不会影响真理。我可以说：“我不相信万有引力定律，”但是如果
我从十楼往下跳，不管我相信不相信，万有引力定律都是会起作用的。
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“All religions worship the same
God, and all are equally valid.”

There is only one true and
living God. See Isaiah 45.

Satan claims that all religions worship the same God, and all religions
are equally valid. If this were true, God made a terrible mistake when He
let His Son die such a horrible and shameful death on a bloody cross that
it made Him cry out, “My God, My God, why have you forsaken Me?”
There is only one true and living God—the God of the Bible. He
said, “…there is no other God besides Me; a just God and a Savior; there
is none besides Me. Look to Me, and be saved…” (Isaiah 45:21,22).
Religions around the world worship gods of judgment and harsh
demands. In these religions, there is no thought whatsoever of having a
personal relationship with their god.
The God of the Bible is a God of love. He loves every single person
in the world whether we respond to His love or not. Our Creator wants
us to come into a personal relationship with Him.
The death of Jesus Christ on the cross is the eternal expression and
proof of God’s amazing love for us. Jesus paid our sin-debt in full and
rose from the dead to be our living Savior. He said, “I am the way, the
truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father but by Me” (John 14:6).

“Jesus Christ was a good man,
but He was not the Son of God.”

Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
See Matthew 16:16, 17

Satan wants people to believe that Jesus Christ was a good man, but that
He was not the Son of God. The fact is: Jesus is the Christ, the promised
Savior, the Son of the living God.
Jesus Christ has no rival. His coming into the world was miraculous.
He was sinless. No one, not even his bitterest enemies, could point to one
sin in His life. Jesus was especially anointed by God as “the Christ,” the
promised Savior. He claimed to be God. He did things which only God
could do. He commanded the winds and the waves and they obeyed Him.
He raised three people from the dead. Twice, God spoke from Heaven
saying, “This is My beloved Son in whom I am well pleased.”
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撒但的谎言：

真理：

“所有的宗教都崇拜同一位神，

只有一位永活的真神。

所有的宗教都是平等有效的。”

见以赛亚书45

撒但声称， 所有的宗教都崇拜同一位神，所有的宗教都是平等有效
的。如果这是真的，上帝就犯了一个严重的错误，就是让他的儿子可怕
地、羞辱地死在血淋淋的十字架上，这使他将要死时大喊：“我的神，我
的神，为什么离弃我？”
只有一位永活的真神——就是圣经里的上帝。他说：“……除了我以
外，再没有神。我是公义的神，又是救主，除了我以外，再没有别神。地
极的人都当仰望我，就必得救……”（以赛亚45:21，22）
世界上各个宗教所崇拜的神，都是施行审判、严厉要求的神。在这些
宗教中，没有这样的思想，就是与他们的神建立个人的关系。
圣经中的上帝是爱的上帝。他爱世上的每一个人，不管我们是否对他
的爱作出回应。我们的创造者希望我们与他建立一个个人的关系。
耶稣基督在十字架上的死，是上帝对我们奇妙的爱永恒的表达与证
明。耶稣为我们偿还了全部的罪债，从死里复活成为我们活着的救主。
他说：“我就是道路、真理、生命，若不藉着我，没有人能到父那里去
。”（约翰福音14:6）

撒但的谎言：

真理：

“耶稣基督是个好人，但他

耶稣基督是上帝的儿子。

不是上帝的儿子。”

见马太福音16:16，17

撒但想要人们相信耶稣基督是个好人，但他不是上帝的儿子。事实
是：耶稣是基督，是应许的救主，是永生上帝的儿子。
耶稣基督是无与伦比的。他奇迹般地来到这个世界上。他是无罪的。
没有人可以在他生命中指出一点过错，即使是他最猛烈的敌人也不能。耶
稣是上帝特别恩膏的“基督”，是所应许的救主。他称自己为上帝。他所
做的事情只有上帝可以做。他命令风浪，风浪也都听他的。他使三个人从
死里复活。两次，上帝从天上说：“这是我的爱子，我所喜悦的。”
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“Jesus Christ did not
rise from the dead.”

Jesus Christ did rise from
the dead. See Romans 1:4.

Another lie Satan uses to deceive people is to say that Jesus Christ did
not rise from the dead. But Jesus Christ did rise from the dead in a new
resurrection body. The tombs of all who have founded major religions
are sacred places. But Christ’s tomb is an empty tomb. Christ is alive!
Christ appeared on the earth for forty days after His resurrection. He
appeared to His disciples many times. On one occasion over 500 people
saw Him, most of whom were still alive when the gospels were written.
For thousands of years, since the creation of man, death had reigned. That
was a victory for the devil. When the Son of God died on the cross, He, too,
descended into death’s domain. It appeared that death had swallowed Him also.
But out of that black abyss of death, the Man Jesus Christ rose in triumph!
Jesus Christ rose from the dead in a new resurrection body—the
Victor over sin, Satan, and death. The resurrection of Christ proves that
He is who He said He was, and everything He said is true. The Bible says
that Jesus Christ was “declared to be the Son of God with power…by
the resurrection from the dead” (Romans 1:4). Jesus said to His believers,
“…because I live, you shall live also” (John 14:19).

“If you are a good person
and you do enough good
works, God will accept you.”

No one can ever be
saved by their good works.
See Ephesians 2:8, 9.

Satan tells people, “If you are a good person and you do enough good
works, God will accept you.” The truth is that no one can ever be saved
by their good works. The Bible says, “For by grace are you saved
through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not of
works, lest any one should boast” (Ephesians 2:8,9).
All other religions stress man’s works, but we are not saved by what
we do for God, but by what God has done for us in the Person of His Son.
The Bible says that Jesus Christ “loves us and washed us from our sins
in His own blood” (Revelation 1:5). How this touches our heart!
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真理：

撒但的谎言：
“耶稣基督并没有

耶稣基督确实从死里复活。

从死里复活。”

见罗马书1:4

另一个撒但用来骗人的谎言，就是说耶稣基督没有从死里复活。但是，
耶稣基督确实从死里复活了，以一个新的、复活的身体从死里复活了。大
部分宗教创始人的坟墓都是圣地。但是基督的坟墓是一个空坟墓。基督是
活着的！
基督复活后在地上显现四十天，并多次向他的门徒显现。有一次，五百
多人亲眼见到了他，在写福音书的时候他们大多数都还活着。
千百年来，自从创造人类，人类堕落以来，死亡就掌权了。这是魔鬼的
胜利。当上帝的儿子死在十字架上的时候，他，也下到了死亡的领地。看
起来死亡也吞噬了他。但是，人子耶稣基督是得胜的，他脱离了死亡的黑
暗深渊，升上了天堂！
耶稣基督以一个新的、复活的身体从死里复活——胜过了罪恶、撒但和
死亡。 基督的复活证明了他就是自己所称为的那一位，他所说的都是真
理。圣经说耶稣基督“因从死里复活，以大能显明是神的儿子……”（罗
马书1:4）耶稣对他的信徒说：“因为我活着，你们也要活着。”（约翰福
音14:19）

撒但的谎言：

真理：

“如果你是个好人，并且你做很

没有人能靠着做好事来

多的好事，上帝就会接纳你。”

得救。见以弗所书2:8，9

撒但告诉人们：“如果你是个好人，并且你做很多的好事，上帝就会接
纳你。”真理是没有人能靠着做好事来得救。圣经说：“你们得救是本乎
恩，也因着信。这并不是出于自己，乃是神所赐的； 也不是出于行为，免
得有人自夸。”（以弗所书2:8,9）
所有其他的宗教都强调人的作为，但我们得救并不是靠着我们为上帝所
做的事，而是靠着上帝藉他儿子为我们所做的事。圣经说耶稣基督“爱我
们，用自己的血使我们脱离罪恶。”（启示录1:5）这多么触动我们的心
啊！
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Hell is a real place. See Luke 16.

“There is no such place as hell.”

Satan deceives people into thinking that hell is not a real place. Hell
is a real place, just as Heaven is a real place. The word “hell” occurs
twelve times in the New Testament. In eleven of those times, the word
“hell” came from the lips of our loving Lord Jesus who gave His life that
we might not have to go there.
Hell was not created for us, but for “the devil and his angels.” The
Bible says that God “is not willing that any should perish,” but those who
reject His love and grace and follow Satan will suffer the consequences.
Hell is described as “the lake of fire,” in which those who die without Christ will live forever. The unspeakable misery of the lost will be
when they wake up to the fact that God was offering them eternal life in
Heaven as a gift in Jesus Christ, and they would not accept Christ.

“You can gain wisdom
and good luck by contacting
the spiritual world.”

All forms of spiritism bring
you into contact with evil spirits.
See Leviticus 20:6.

In their intense desire for the supernatural, young people are experimenting with witchcraft, seances, astrologers, fortune-tellers and other
things which have to do with the unseen spiritual world. Is there anything wrong with these things? YES!!!
All forms of spiritism bring you into contact with evil spirits. God
says that all who do these things are an abomination to Him.
God Himself does not
come into our life unless
HAVE NOTHING TO
we invite Him, and He will
DO WITH THE
not let evil spirits come
SPIRIT WORLD.
into our life unless we
open the door to them. But
if we choose to contact the spirit world, we are
opening our life to them, and they will come in.

G

NIN
R
A
W
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真理：

撒但的谎言：

地狱是真实的地方。

“没有地狱这种地方。”

见路加福音16

撒但骗人们，使他们认为地狱不是真实的地方。地狱是真实的，正如
天堂是真实的一样。“地狱”这一词在新约全书中出现了十二次。其中有
十一次，“地狱”一词出自于爱我们的主耶稣之口，他为我们舍命，我们
才可以不去那里。
地狱不是为我们而造的，而是为“魔鬼和他的天使们”造的。圣经说
上帝“不愿一人沉沦”，但是那些拒绝他的爱和恩典，追随撒但的人会遭
受这样的后果。
地狱被描述为“火湖”，不信基督的人死后会永远住在这里。当他们
醒悟到这个事实，就是上帝在耶稣基督里，作为礼物，赐给人们在天堂中
的永生，而他们已经不能再接受基督的时候，这些失丧的人的痛苦是难以
言喻的。

撒但的谎言：

真理：

“你可以通过与灵界接触，

任何形式的招魂术都会导致
与邪灵的接触。见利未记20:6

获得智慧和好运。”

在对超自然力量的强烈渴求下，年轻人开始尝试巫术、降神会、占星
术、占卜，以及其他与看不见的属灵世界相关联的事物。这些事都是错误
的吗？是！！！
任何形式的招魂术都会导致与邪灵的接触。上帝说，所有行这些事的
人都是他所恨恶的。
上帝自己不会进入我们的
生命，除非我们邀请他，而且

不要与灵界

警 告

有任何联系。

他也不会让邪灵进入我们的生
命，除非我们为邪灵打开门。
但是如果我们选择接触属灵世
界，我们正是将我们的生命敞
开给邪灵，邪灵就会进来。
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Satan can perform great miracles.

“All miracles are from God.”

See 2 Thessalonians 2:9.

Satan deceives people into thinking all miracles are from God. But
Satan has tremendous power, and he can perform great miracles. In the
last days, just before Christ comes again to the earth, Satan will bring out
his masterpiece—the Antichrist.
This evil man will be wholly empowered and controlled by Satan.
The Bible says that his coming will be “after the working of Satan with
all power and signs and lying wonders” (2 Thessalonians 2:9). He will
deceive the world into following him.

“Drugs are okay. They make you
feel great. Everyone uses them.”

Drugs destroy your
mind and your body.

If you want a shortcut to hell, drugs are it. When you get hooked on
drugs, Satan can turn his attention to somebody else, because he has you
in his power.
Drugs destroy your mind and your body. Cocaine, or “coke,” in any
form is deadly. Len Bias, a college basketball star, had a promising
future with the pros, but one overdose of cocaine ended his career and
his life. It was his first experiment with drugs…and his last.
Most young people know that drugs are extremely dangerous to their
minds and bodies. One junkie said, “Addiction to heroin is the closest
thing to hell itself.” Why then do young people fool with drugs? Mostly
because of peer pressure. It is not worth risking your future and your life
to gain the acceptance of others whom you do not really care that much
about. Think about it.
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真理：

撒但的谎言：

撒但也会创造伟大的奇迹。
见帖撒罗尼迦后书 2:9

"所有的奇迹都是上帝创造的。"

撒但欺骗人们，让他们认为所有的奇迹都是上帝创造的。但是撒但拥有
巨大的能力，他可以创造伟大的奇迹。在末世，就是基督再来之前，撒但
献出了他的杰作——敌基督者。
这个邪恶的人会完全被撒但授权，被撒但掌控。圣经说他的到来是“是
照撒但的运动，行各样的异能、神迹和一切虚假的奇事 。”（帖撒罗尼迦
后书2:9）他将会欺骗整个世界都来追随他。

撒但的谎言：

真理：

“毒品不错。它们让你感觉

毒品会摧毁你的心灵
和你的身体。

很棒。每个人都可以使用。”

如果你想找一条去地狱的捷径，那就是毒品了。当你对毒品上瘾以后，
撒但就会把他的注意力转移到别人身上，因为你已经在他的掌控之中。
毒品会摧毁你的心灵和你的身体。可卡因，也叫“可卡”，在任何形
式，都是致命的。莱恩，一个大学里的篮球明星，本有远大前程，但对可
卡因的过分沉迷，结束了他的职业生涯，也结束了他的生命。那是他第一
次尝试毒品……也是最后一次。
大多数年轻人都知道，毒品对他们的身心都有极大的危害。 一个吸毒
者说：“海洛因成瘾，是离地狱最近的一件事。”那么年轻人为什么还要
被毒品愚弄呢？多数是因为同龄人的压力。可是这不值得冒生命的危险，
牺牲未来，来获得别人的接纳，何况这些人又不是你很在乎的人。好好考
虑考虑。
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Alcohol in any form is the
most devastating drug of all.

More and more young people are using some form of alcohol and
are dependent on it. They do not think of it as a drug and do not believe
it is dangerous.
Experts say that alcohol in any form is the most devastating drug of
all. Every time you are drunk, you have overdosed on a drug. A teen
girl said,
“I have never liked alcohol. Two of my very close friends were
injured very badly in drinking accidents. Tom was the first one.
He hit head-on with a van. He is now blind and has been in the
hospital for eight months. Ann, a senior, a cheerleader and the
most popular girl in the school, hit a tree head-on and has been
in a coma for five months. The worst part is that nobody has
quit drinking.”
The evidence is that even the moderate drinker may suffer the loss
of some irreplaceable brain cells every time he drinks. A good way to
say NO to those who want you to drink with them is, “No, thanks. I just
don’t think it is wise for me to do that. Besides, I need all the brain cells
I have!”

“Smoking is cool.”

Nicotine is a powerfully addictive drug.

Satan has fooled people into thinking that smoking is cool, but nicotine is a powerfully addictive drug. It will hook you faster than alcohol
or drugs. For most people, it is harder to quit smoking than it is to quit
drugs or drinking. You should know that there are three simple stages to
become a nicotine addict.
The first stage is trying out cigarettes. They taste terrible, but maybe
you gain acceptance with the smoking crowd.
The second stage is smoking occasionally‚ like at parties or on dates.
When others light up, you light up too.
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撒但的谎言：

真理：

“毒品也许不适合你，但是酒

任何形式的酒精都是
最具毁灭性的毒品。

精或者啤酒是不错的。”

越来越多的年轻人正在使用不同形式的酒精，也对酒精上瘾。他们不会
将它看成是毒品，也不相信它是危险的。
专家说任何形式的酒精，都是最具毁灭性的毒品。你每一次喝醉，都已
经服用了过量的毒品。一名少女说：

“我从来就不喜欢酒精。 我的两个很亲密的朋友就是在饮
酒事故中严重受伤的。第一个是汤姆。 他与一辆货车迎面
相撞。现在他瞎了，已经在医院里住了八个月了。然后是
安，她是高年级的，是啦啦队队长，学校里最受欢迎的女
生，酒后撞到了一棵树上，已近昏迷了五个月了。最糟糕
的是，没有人停止饮酒。”
这个证据说明，即使是最有节制的酒徒，每次喝酒的时候也会损失一
些不可替代的脑细胞。如果有人想让你和他们一起喝酒，拒绝他们的一个
好办法就是，说：“不用了，谢谢。我认为我这样做是不明智的。除此之
外，我需要我所有的脑细胞。”

撒但的谎言：

真理：

“吸烟很酷。”

尼古丁是一种极易成瘾的毒品。

撒但迷惑人们，让人认为吸烟是很酷的，但是，尼古丁是一种极易成
瘾的毒品。与酒精或其他毒品比起来，它会让你更快上瘾。对大多数人来
说，戒烟比戒酒、戒毒更难。你应该知道，要对尼古丁上瘾，只需要简单
的三个阶段。
第一个阶段是试着吸烟。烟的味道很糟糕，但你也许可以赢得吸烟人群
的认可。
第二个阶段是偶尔吸烟，比如在聚会上或者约会中。别人点上烟，你也
点上烟。
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The third stage is when you cross the line and become a hard-core
smoker. You are hooked. Most teens who experiment with cigarettes are
hooked by the time they are twelve to fourteen.
Tar, the dark, sticky mixture that forms when tobacco burns, contains
hundreds of poisons known to cause cancer. When it gets into the lungs,
it sticks to them. The lungs of a non-smoker are pink in color; the lungs
of those who smoke are black. You cannot be much of an athlete if your
lungs are coated with that black tar.
A cigarette company sent a complimentary pack of cigarettes to a high
school guy with this note: “We hope you will find these useful.” In a few
weeks he wrote back, “Thank you for sending the cigarettes. I sure did
find them useful. I soaked them in water and sprayed this liquid on our
vegetables and it killed all the bugs in the garden.”
If you are a Christian, remember that your body is “the temple of
God.” The moment you trusted Jesus Christ as your Savior, God came
to live in you. Your body does not belong to you. “You are not your own
for you are bought with a price.” Take care of God’s temple. Be good
to yourself!

“Sex is everything, and
everyone is doing it!”

Sex is NOT everything,
and everyone is NOT doing it.

Satan tries to make people believe that sex is everything and that
everyone is doing it. Sex is not everything, and everyone is not doing it.
Think about this for a long time before you cross that line. If you choose
to save sex for marriage, you can enjoy a lot of things with the opposite
sex. But once you cross that line, things are never the same. Guys do not
respect girls who are easy. If you use sex to attract him and try to hold
on to him, that will be the only part of you he is interested in.
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第三个阶段是你越过界线，成为一个重烟瘾者。你上瘾了。大多数尝
试吸烟的青少年都在十二岁到十四岁的时候成了上瘾者。
焦油，这种烟草燃烧时形成的黑色粘稠混合物，包含了数百种已知的
致癌毒素。当它进入肺部时，它就粘在了肺部。不吸烟者的肺是粉红色
的；吸烟者的肺是黑色的。如果你的肺被那黑色的焦油覆盖，你就不能
成为一个出色的运动员了。
一家烟草公司赠送给一名高中生一包香烟，并附有这样一张字条：
“我们希望你会发现这包香烟很有用。”几周后，这名高中生回复道：
“感谢你们赠送的香烟。我确实发现它们很有用。我把它们浸泡在水
里，然后把液体喷洒在蔬菜上面，园子里所有的虫子都被杀死了。”
如果你是一名基督徒，请记住，你的身体是“上帝的殿”。在你相信
耶稣基督是你救主的那一刻，上帝就住在你里面。你的身体不属于你。
“你们不是自己的人，因为你们是重价买来的。”好好照顾上帝的殿。
要善待自己！

撒但的谎言：

真理：

“性是一切，

性不是一切，
不是每个人都在做！

每个人都在做!”

撒但试图让人相信性就是一切，每个人都在做。 性不是一切，不是
每个人都在做。在你越界之前要好好考虑清楚。如果你选择为婚姻保留
性，你就可以与另一半享受更多的快乐。但是，一旦你越界，事情就不
再一样了。男孩不会尊重随便的女孩。如果你用性来吸引男孩，并留住
他，性就变成了他唯一对你感兴趣的地方。
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Whether you realize it or not,
you are growing up in a dangerous
world. Satan is called “the god of
this world,” because behind the
scenes, he is the evil one who
is controlling things. His worldsystem is designed to destroy your
mind, your body, your relationships, your future plans, and your
eternal destiny.
Most teenagers do not go
around looking for trouble, but
it is easy to make wrong decisions.
The consequences of sin always
surprise young people.
No matter how many good
decisions you make, you are
always only one decision away
from doing something that you
will regret for the rest of your
life.
The consequences of wrong decisions
Drift away from the Lord

If you choose to live your life
on the principle of pleasing yourself, some day you may be sorry.
But if you ask God for wisdom,
He will guide you.
Regarding any important decision, the first question to ask is:
“What does God say about this in
the Bible?” God will never contradict what He says in His Word.
The next question to ask is,
“Would the Lord like to see me
do this?” If you do not think He
would like to see you do it, do
not do it!
Making these decisions means
saying NO to wrong peer pressure.
The best way to handle wrong
peer pressure is to smile and say,
“I just don’t think it is wise for me
to do that.” What can anybody say
against that?
The blessings of wise decisions

Become addicted to drugs,
alcohol or tobacco

Prosper in whatever you do
Be kept from addiction to harmful substances

Get arrested
Ruin your reputation
Get pregnant

No sexually–transmitted diseases
or AIDS

Mess up your schooling

Build a good reputation

Get AIDS or other sexually
transmitted diseases

Be attractive to others
Have God’s blessing on your life

Face eternal consequences
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做明智的
决定
不管你有没有意识到，你生活在

如果你选择以取悦自己为

一个危险的世界里。撒但被称为“世

生活的原则，有一天你会后悔

界的王”，因为他是在幕后掌管事物

的。但是如果你向上帝祈求智

的恶者。他设计的世界体系会摧毁你

慧，他会引导你。

的心灵、身体、人际关系、未来的计

对于任何重要的决定，第

划，还有你永恒的命运。

一个要问的问题是：“关于
这事，上帝在圣经中是怎么说
的？”上帝从不会违背他在圣

大多数青少年不会四处自找麻

经中所说的话。

烦，但却很容易做出错误的决定。罪

第二个问题是：“上帝喜欢

恶的后果常常让年轻人吃惊。

看到我这样做吗？”如果你认
为祂不会喜欢看到你这样做，
无论你做出多少正确的决定，总

就不要这样做！

有一个偏离的决定会让你后悔终生。

做这些决定意味着 向那些
来自同龄人的错误的压力说
“不”。处理同龄人压力最好
的办法就是微笑着说：“我认

错误决定的后果

为我这样做是不明智的。”对

远离上帝

此，谁还能说什么呢？

对毒品、酒精或烟草上瘾

明智决定的祝福

被拘留

在所做的事上兴旺

破坏你的声誉

不会对有害物质上瘾

怀孕

没有性传播疾病或者

搞砸学业

艾滋病

感染艾滋病或者其他性传播疾病

建立好的名声

面对永恒的后果

吸引别人
生命中拥有上帝的祝福
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 8
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.There is a great warfare going on in the spirit-world
between Satan and his followers and God.
2.This warfare is a battle for the minds and hearts of
people. The battle is between God’s truth and Satan’s lies.
3.The “Big Bang” theory teaches that the universe came
into being as the result of a gigantic explosion of “cosmic
material” in space. This leaves two questions which no
scientist can answer: Where did the “cosmic material” come
from? What caused the gigantic explosion?
4.In the Ten Commandments and other commands in the Bible,
God has told us what is right and what is wrong. These are
universal truths which apply to all people, in all places,
for all time. We will be judged by what God says in His Word.
5.Something may or may not be true, but when you believe it,
that makes it true for you.
6.There is only one true and living God—the God of the
Bible. Jesus said, “I am the way, the truth, and the life.
No one comes to the Father but by Me.”
7.We are saved, not by what we do for God, but by what God
has done for us in the Person of His Son, Jesus Christ. No
one can ever be saved by his or her good works.
8.There is nothing wrong with experimenting with witchcraft,
seances, astrologers, fortune-tellers, and other things which
have to do with the unseen spirit-world.
9.Satan deceives people into thinking all miracles come from
God. But Satan has tremendous power and he can perform great
miracles.
10.Sex is not everything and everyone is not doing it. The
first time is a very big step in a girl’s or a guy’s life.
After you have done it, things are never the same.
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问 题 页 : 第8课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.在属灵的世界，上帝和撒但及其追随者在进行一场激烈的争战。
2.这场争战是人们思想和心灵的争战，是上帝的真理与撒但的谎言
之间的争战。
3.“大爆炸”理论称，宇宙的形成是太空中“宇宙物质”大爆炸的
结果。这遗留了两个问题，是科学家无法回答的：这些“宇宙物
质”是从哪里来的？是什么导致了大爆炸？
4.在十诫和圣经其他诫命中，上帝告诉我们什么是对的，什么是错
的。这些是普世的真理，适用于任何人，任何地方，任何时间。我
们会被圣经中上帝的话语所审判。
5.某事可能是真的，也可能不是真的，但当你相信它的时候，它对
你就变成了真的。
6.只有一位永活的真神——圣经中的上帝。耶稣说：“我就是道
路、真理、生命，若不藉着我，没有人能到父那里去。 ”
7.我们得救不是靠着我们为上帝所做的事，而是靠着上帝藉祂儿子
耶稣基督为我们所做的事。没有人能靠着做好事来得救。
8.尝试巫术、降神会、占星术、占卜，以及其他与看不见的属灵世
界相关联的事物是没有错的。
9.撒但欺骗人们，使他们认为所有的奇迹都是上帝创造的。但是撒
但拥有巨大的能力，他可以创造伟大的奇迹。
10.性不是一切，不是每个人都在做。第一次在男孩、女孩的生命中
都是很大的一步。你做过以后，就绝不一样了。
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